Tuesday, September 18, 2018
Games Report
On September 15th, 2018, we held the first of our annual Membership Tournaments. The weather wasn't great,
but the players withstood the rain and played all three games. The tournament was chaired and scored by John
Randle who took the helm while your Games Chair was out in Qualicum watching the Medals Round at the
National Mixed Pairs Tournament. Thank so much for that John. Winners were:

First Place: Tom Renton & Ron Kulai
Second Place: Bob Hungar & Chuck Rogerson
Third Place: Keith McMann & Kathleen Sherry
Well done everyone.
The second leg of the tournament was planned for Sunday, September 16th but due to a miserable weather
forecast, the Games Committee decided to postpone the event. As it turned out, the morning wasn't too bad, but
the afternoon was really miserable, so the decision to postpone was the correct one.
Now, we have to make a decision on which day we can reschedule this tournament, and registered players will
be notified over the next couple of days as to if and when we are able to do that this year. Stay tuned!
Upcoming Event - Reminder:
September 22nd - Gender Skirmish. Everyone is looking forward once again to this event which is always
lots of fun. A signup sheet for this event is also now posted at the club. The signup sheet is merely for us to get
an idea of the number of players, so don't worry if you haven't signed up yet – just come on the day and teams
will be drawn from those in attendance.
Following the event, we will be having a Salmon BBQ. If you haven't already got your tickets and wish to go,
contact Irene at 250-152-0624.
That's it for this week!
Frances Tester, Games Chair

Attention members:
Due to the cancellation of Sunday’s Membership tournament, members wishing to purchase tickets for our
salmon BBQ which will follow the Gender Skirmish tournament this coming Saturday, will now be available

before the men’s draw on Tuesday afternoon, before the ladies’ draw on Wednesday morning, or before Mona’s
draw on Thursday morning.
All tickets must be purchased in advance in order for us to prepare. If you are unable to come by the club this
week but still want to purchase a ticket, please send me an e-mail and I will try and reserve a ticket for you but
tickets are limited. To reserve a ticket contact: toulousei@shaw.ca.
Remember this will be our last event on the green this season, and that this is a fun “dress up” (optional)
tournament with door prizes for best “original” costume. Spot prizes will also be handed out.
Only $1.00 per game to play.
Irene Toulouse,
Social Coordinator.

Let’s all have fun!

